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The Weight of Architectural Flat Glass?

Taken directly from GANA 01-0408, Weight of
Architechural Glass (See chart at above).
Approximate weights do not apply to patterned
glass or products incorporating multiple lites of
glass fabricated into an assembled product.
Additional glass thicknesses are available. Consult
individual manufacturers for detailed product availability. If the exact thickness is known, the exact
weight may be calculated using a glass density of
158 lb/ft3 (2531 kg/m3).
2
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by Ashley M. Charest

1.6 (7.6)
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GANA Offers Educational Resources for Architects

Architectural Flat Glass - Published Approximate Weight
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Questions and Answers

he Glass Association of North America
(GANA) is a valuable resource for the commercial
architectural community. The association has published more than 40 glass informational bulletins
and more than 10 technical manuals. These
resources were developed in response to either
questions that we could see coming on the horizon
or questions that we were already asked. Below are
excerpts from some of our most popular documents, which relate to our most-asked questions.

Glass Thickness
Designation Inches (mm)

+

What are the Most Popular Glass Standards?

While there are many standards for the glass
industry, below is a list of the most common
ones, taken from GANA 02-0409 Flat Glass
Industry Standards. (See chart at right).

How Should Architectural Glass Be Cleaned?

This document is a very detailed piece, and
below is the quick review. See GANA 01-0300
Proper Procedures for Cleaning Architectural Glass
Products for the full list.
• Do clean glass when dirt and residue appear;
• Do determine if coated glass surfaces are
exposed;
• Do exercise special care when cleaning coated
glass surfaces;
• Do avoid cleaning tinted and coated glass surfaces in direct sunlight;
• Do start cleaning at the top of the building and
continue to lower levels;
• Do soak the glass surface with a clean water
and soap solution to loosen dirt and debris;
• Do use a mild, non-abrasive commercial window cleaning solution;
• Do use a squeegee to remove all of the cleaning
solution;
• Do dry all cleaning solution from window gaskets, sealants and frames;
• Do clean one small window and check to see if
procedures have caused any damage;
• Do be aware of and follow the glass supplier’s
specific cleaning recommendations;
• Do caution other trades against allowing other
materials to contact the glass;
•Do watch for and prevent conditions that can
damage the glass; and
•Do read the entire GANA bulletin on glass
cleaning before starting to clean glass.
For the complete list of technical documents
available through GANA, visit www.glasswebsite.com and click on the Tech Center. AGG
Ashley M. Charest is the account
executive for the Glass Association of
North America in Topeka, Kan.
Architects’ Guide to Glass & Metal
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Most Popular Glass Standards
Name

Specifications

ASTM C 1048-04

Standard Specification for Heat-Treated Flat Glass-Kind HS, Kind FT Coated and Uncoated Glass

ASTM C 1036-06

Standard Specification for Flat Glass

ASTM C 1172-03

Standard Specification for Laminated Architectural Flat Glass

ASTM C 1349-04

Standard Specification for Architectural Flat Glass Clad Polycarbonate

ASTM C 1376-03

Standard Specification for Pyrolytic and Vacuum Deposition Coatings on Flat Glass

ASTM C 1422-99(2005)e1

Standard Specification for Chemically Strengthened Flat Glass

ASTM C 1464-06

Standard Specification for Bent Glass

ASTM C 1503-08

Standard Specification for Silvered Flat Glass Mirror

ASTM C 1651-08

Standard Test Method for Measurement of Roll Wave Optical Distortion in Heat-Treated Flat Glass

ASTM E 1300-07

є1

ASTM E 2190-08
ANSI Z97.1-2004e
CPSC 16 CFR 1201

November/December 2013

Standard Practice for Determining Load Resistance ofGlass in Buildings
Standard Specification for Insulating Glass Unit Performance and Evaluation
American National Standard for Safety Glazing Materials Used in
Buildings - Safety Performance Specifications Method of Test
Safety Standard for Architectural Glazing
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Projects

It’s All About the Benjamin’s Glazing

Photo: Quinn Evans Architects

g
“

Photo: Quinn Evans Architects

The view window was fabricated with two 8-foot by 16-foot lites of low-iron laminated glass that are joined by a single vertical sealant.

The façade’s custom ceramic frit pattern was applied using images derived from
photos of the original hand-molded brick.
4
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lass, china and reputation are easily cracked,
and never well mended.” While the latter two
may be true, Benjamin Franklin may consider
taking back the first part of that statement if he
could see the glazing used in the newly renovated
Benjamin Franklin Museum in Philadelphia.
The facility reopened to the public recently following a two-year, $24 million project that saw
updates to exhibits and enhancements to the
architectural design of the building, including
customized glazing solutions to allow visitors outdoor views from inside the museum.
The Saint-Gobain subsidiary, Saint-Gobain
Glass, provided the customized glass which was
also used for an expansive glass window that will
allow visitors inside the museum to view the
iconic “Ghost Structure.”
The team that completed the renovation
included architectural firm Quinn Evans
Architects, glazing contractor APG International
and contractor Keating.
Tasked with making the museum more inviting, Quinn Evans chose to enclose a space once
sheltered by a canvas canopy within a uniquely
designed glass curtainwall, fabricated by APG. It
permitted the architects to create an entrance
lobby and improve access to the underground
museum. According to Saint-Gobain, the curtainwall recapitulates the Flemish bond pattern
of the original design’s brick garden walls with
glass “bricks” as large as eight feet in length. A
custom ceramic frit pattern is applied to the
outer glass surface using images derived from
photos of the original hand-molded brick.
“APG International’s scope as Keating’s subcontractor (furnish and install) involved all of the
glass elements of the façade—aluminum curtainwall, aluminum storefront, structural glass wall,
glass doors—as well as the interior glass partitions, interior glass railings, mirrors and sliding
glass door,” says Wayne Wang, APG project manager who oversaw the project.
“It was an international effort,” adds Wang.
“We used engineering resources out of the UK and
for the various elements, procured glass from six
different sources—including Austria and three comcontinued on page 6
Architects’ Guide to Glass & Metal
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It takes a special kind of glass
to make the Glasshouse.
Artist Dale Chihuly is known for the color of his glass. That’s why Owen
Richards Architects specified Guardian SunGuard SuperNeutral 62 on clear
for the Glasshouse, the centerpiece of the Chihuly Garden and Glass
exhibition in Seattle. With a visible light transmission of 62%, SN 62 allows
the beauty of Chihuly’s artwork to be seen from the outside. And with a
solar heat gain coefficient of 0.31, it meets the City of Seattle’s tough energy
requirements as well. For complete performance data and other ways to
Build With Light, visit SunGuardGlass.com. Or call 1-866-GuardSG (482-7374).

© 2013 Guardian Industries Corp. SunGuard® and
Build With Light® are registered trademarks of
Guardian Industries Corp.
Please order glass samples for
accurate color evaluation.
Artwork ©2012 Chihuly Studio. All rights reserved.
Photo by Ben Benschneider.

GLASSHOUSE, CHIHULY GARDEN AND GLASS,
SEATTLE, WA
ARCHITECT: Owen Richards Architects
GUARDIAN SELECT™ FABRICATOR:
Hartung Glass Industries
GLAZIERS: Novum Structures
and Eastside Glass
(Guardian Glazier
Connection™ Member)
SUNGUARD GLASS:
SuperNeutral 62
on clear
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Photo: Quinn Evans Architects

Projects

Glass is located at
both the outer and
inner plane of the
curtainwall framing,
creating a “shadow
box” effect, further
intensifying the play
of light.

6

panies in Canada—to meet the project’s requirements. Aside from the physical logistical challenges
of working in a tight site, matching the architect’s
color specifications on their unique dot frit pattern
for the main façade glass to simulate a brick effect
was a challenge. We had to locate upstream vendors/suppliers to customize via multiple iterations
to finally arrive at the color that Saint-Gobain ultimately used in the glass manufacture.”
“We searched for a special glass manufacturer
that could bring our vision to life,” says Carl
Elefante, FAIA, principal at Quinn Evans. “SaintGobain made it possible for us to experiment with
the pattern, color, scale and application technique
until we achieved a visual effect that provides the
right balance between transparency and reflectivity.”
John Crowe, president and CEO of SaintGobain in North America, adds, “The new glass
designs for the Benjamin Franklin Museum give
visitors a glimpse into the life of the influential
diplomat and inventor from the start of their visit
when they enter the museum until they exit, providing an overlook onto the space of where
Franklin’s house once stood.”

www.glassguides.com
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The process of creating the custom glass
began with photographing the original brick wall
and developing physical mock-ups of the frit pattern during both the design and construction
phases. In order to create pieces of glass that
emulate the texture of brick, the glass manufacturer had to customize the glazing by moving the
fritted layer, conventionally on the inner surface
of the glass, to the outer surface and heat-fusing
the frit to ensure durability. By moving the frit
to the outer surface it more effectively captures
natural light as conditions fluctuate throughout
the day. With glass located at both the outer and
inner plane of the curtainwall framing, a “shadow box” effect is achieved, further intensifying
the play of light.
Saint-Gobain also provided glass for the very
large window designed to provide views of the
Ghost House as visitors exit the exhibit. The
view window is fabricated with two 8-foot by 16foot pieces of low-iron laminated glass, each
weighing approximately 1,200 pounds, that are
joined by a single vertical sealant joint in the
middle. AGG
Architects’ Guide to Glass & Metal
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New Views
Glass Helps Re-Shape the Look of Downtown Buffalo

i

by John Hollis
plete makeover in order to meet all of the design
guidelines and time frames set forth by the Erie
Canal Harbor Development Committee (ECHDC).
To meet performance and energy standards, the
building essentially needed to be skinned entirely
and re-fitted. That meant doing away with a curtainwall system that was “outdated, inefficient and
dilapidated,” says Philip S. DiNicola, R.A., principal at Orchard Park, N.Y.-based Fontanese Folts
Aubrecht Ernst Architects P.C., the company overseeing the project. “The bones of the building were
in very good shape, and being a part of a district
that is paying tribute to its past, it seemed most logical to salvage as much of the building as possible.
Also, every building in the district is to be at
least LEED Silver certified, so it
was a benefit to reuse as much
of the structure as possible,” says DiNicola.

Photo: Guardian Industries

The renovation of
OneCanalside in
Buffalo was recently
completed giving the
building a glassy
new exterior.

t’s the first leg of Buffalo, N.Y.’s, downtown
renaissance, a key part in a regional goal to bring
vitality back to the city and a once-thriving waterfront area. The first building to be completed in
the Buffalo Canalside District Development
Master Plan, OneCanalside, is expected to set the
tone to the city’s waterfront rebirth by paying
homage to the Canal Systems (Erie Canal) that
helped Buffalo become what it is today.
Originally designed as a federal office building
several decades ago, OneCanalside required a com-

8
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Team Work
A project of this nature requires the cooperation of all the entities involved. Buffalo-based
Sterling Glass Inc. served as the lead contractor,
while United Plate Glass (UPG) of Butler, Pa., fabricated all the glass involved. The spandrel paint
was applied by Monroe, Ohio-based Glass
Coatings and Concepts.
Guardian’s SunGuard SNR 43 in a 1-inch double-glazed (1/2-inch air gap) system was used for
the vision units, while 1-inch insulating units
with a ¼-inch warm gray ceramic frit
were installed at the spandrel locations in the curtainwall portions.
The company’s SNR 43 in a 1inch insulating unit with a ¼-inch
charcoal ceramic frit was also used
in locations that needed spandrel
glazing; special care was taken to
make sure it matched the look of
the vision unit. To further
enhance the building’s aesthetic, 1inch insulating glass units with a
¼-inch lite of glass that had been
treated with a copper color coating
were installed at the lower portion
of the punched openings to create
a banding around the building.
Originally designed as a federal
office building, OneCanalside in
Buffalo, N.Y., recently received an
energy-efficient façade renovation.

November/December 2013

In the Details
But making the project work came with its
share of challenges, too. The building is located
within 150 feet of an elevated interstate, light rail,
and passenger/freight railways convergence,
meaning something had to be done to minimize
the large volume of noise the industrial area
would consistently generate.
A high-performing acoustic glazing system
designed to provide a comfortable workspace for
the office space on the upper four floors and
respite for the hotel space on the lower floors provided the answer in the form of a triple pane ¼inch glass – ½-inch air space – ¼-inch glass – 4¾inch air space – ¼-inch tempered glass.
“That gave us a minimum 40-decibel reduction
in sound from the plus 80-decibel average noise
level outside the building,” says DiNicola.
The completion of the OneCanalside project
comes as especially welcome news to those from
the Buffalo area.
“The rebirth of Buffalo’s downtown and in particular its waterfront has been a popular regional
goal and topic of regional planning in all arenas for
quite some time,” says DiNicola. “Our professional
satisfaction derives from delivering a successful
green design that is a LEED silver-rated project and
goes further in that it is an equally successful adaptive reuse of the existing Canalside District’s urban
fabric. Our personal satisfaction is based upon the
privilege of playing a role in our hometown’s waterfront rebirth and helping to move another step closer in renewing the vitality of the Queen City’s oncethriving and flourishing city center.” AGG

Much of the
building’s original
structure was
maintained as part
of the OneCanalside
renovation.

www.glassguides.com
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Ducks in a Row
Glass Detailing Scores in Lavish
University of Oregon Football Complex

i

By John Hollis

t’s now the unquestioned gold standard in
the raging facilities arms race that has become
major college sports. The Hatfield-Dowlin
Complex in Eugene, Ore., home to the
University of Oregon football program, features
an interior sheathed in a variety of glass products, many with a decorative flare.
“If you ever come to Oregon and mention
the Ducks, you’ll see that everybody loves the
University of Oregon,” says Kris Iverson, marketing and creative director for Moon Shadow

Cloaked in black glass supplied by Shanghai Yaohua Pilkington on the outside
designed to keep the building cool while fostering its mystique, the sprawling,
nearly 145,000-square foot football operations complex includes locker rooms,
coaches offices, a student-athlete cafeteria, a players’ lounge and numerous
meeting rooms, all of which are filled with high-tech gadgetry. The design team
of ZGF Architects, Firm 151 and Hoffman Construction spared no expense in
making sure players, coaches, visitors and especially potential Ducks recruits
were immediately smitten with what they were seeing. Benson Industries was
the contract glazier and curtainwall supplier.

Glass in Sandy, Ore., speaking of the school’s
beloved mascot. “It was a really neat project to
be a part of and to be able to help the university.” Moon Shadow Glass was one of the companies that provided glass products for the project’s interior.
The project has been featured in numerous
national television broadcasts and publications
such as Sports Illustrated. The six-story, on-campus
facility located near the Ducks’ home at Autzen
Stadium, and its eye-popping $98 million tab,

Product Information

photos: Kris Iverson, Moon Shadow Glass
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came courtesy of the largesse of Nike co-founder
and Oregon alum Phil Knight.
But the building’s splendor is hardly limited to
its interior, says Kelvin Ono of ZGF Architects.
The project’s façade features a number of
types of glass. The upper levels of the “Teaching
Box” and the weight room incorporate fritted
reflective glass used in a triple glazed unit. This
included an outer lite of clear glass with a custom frit, a middle lite of highly reflective low-E
coating on the #4 surface and inner lite of grey
tinted glass.
“It is really kind of amazing,” he says.
“Basically, the entire building is a glass block. It’s
quite an impressive building, but when you see it
[in person], it’s another thing entirely. It’s really
visually complex. There are a lot of different components, but they look nice.”
The unique façade incorporates triple-glazed
units coated with a dark tint that helps reduce
glare while also appearing to look like “armor”
on the building. Portland, Ore.-based Benson
Industries supplied and installed the curtainwall system.
Architects say “super reflective” glass was used
on what’s called the “pop out” off the weight room
to maximize privacy. This IGU consists of an outer
lite of highly reflective low-E coating on the #2 surface and an inner lite of grey tinted glass.
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Moon Shadow Glass provided an array of custom-designed interior glass products, including photo-etched panels used in the building’s elevators. The company also fabricated four six-panel mirrors with a different scene on each floor.

continued on page 13

Moon Shadow’s largest contribution came by way of the dry-erase glass magnetic boards that serve as writing boards in meeting rooms. Laminated with
magnetic properties added to the back, the lites of glass each stand at nearly
9 feet tall and more than 4 feet wide.
November/December 2013
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Ducks in a Row
continued from page 11

Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope® was the main supplier with which Moon Shadows worked for the interior glass. Hartung Glass Industries
supplied interior glazing as well. This included approximately 4,700 square feet of ¼- inch gray glass with black Opaci-Coat; approximately
1,300 square feet of 9/16-inch custom, multi layered green and yellow satin etch laminated glass; approximately 2,200 square feet of ½-inch
clear tempered glass; and approximately 2,800 square feet of ¼-inch low-iron mirror.
12
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continued on page 14

November/December 2013

photos: Kris Iverson, Moon Shadow Glass

On the ground floor public areas, triple-glazed units were
used. These were constructed with an outer lite of lightly
reflective low-E coating on the #2 surface, a middle lite of
minimally reflective low-E coating on the #4 surface and an
inner light of clear glass.
On the west façade of what’s called the office bar, “sunglass”
was used. This laminated glass was constructed with 3/8-inch
thick grey glass on the outer layer, clear PVB interlayer and 3/8inch thick clear glass on the inside.
Describing the façade, Ono says, “When you walk by, it
shivers.”
And inside, Moon Shadow Glass was responsible for 7,000
square feet of glass—roughly 1,000 lites—within the massive building, including the offices for each of the team’s position coaches
and the team’s so-called “war room” where strategy is planned. The
company’s work also featured an array of custom-designed black
Other interior features include etched stainless steel panels.

www.glassguides.com
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Ducks in a Row
continued from page 13

mirrors, including glass panels within the building’s elevators with photo-etched images of a
few of the football program’s most memorable
plays shown on them.
But Moon Shadow’s largest contribution to
the massive project was the glass, dry-erase magnetic boards that serve as writing boards in
meeting rooms. Laminated with magnetic properties added to the back, the pieces of glass each
stand at nearly nine feet tall and more than
four feet wide.
Everything went smoothly, says Moon Shadow
Glass owner Tim Frazier. “It was fantastic to be
included in on that project,” he says. “Everything
was top quality.”
It’s all pretty heady stuff even for an Oregon
Several types of glazing were used throughout the
interior, including black backpainted glass.
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DUAL SEAL SILICONE/ALUMINUM SPACER (1978 VINTAGE)
DUAL SEAL SILICONE/STAINLESS SPACER (1993 VINTAGE)
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photos: Kris Iverson, Moon Shadow Glass

football team that has ranked among the nation’s
best over the last years.
There’s even a barbershop in the facility, with
hair-cutting equipment imported from Italy.
“It’s basically a state-of-the-art football facility,”
Iverson says. “Even some NFL teams are envious
of what the Ducks have.”
The Ducks, who are led on the field by quarterback and Heisman Trophy favorite Marcus
Mariota, could possibly play for the national
championship in January.
And the building he and his team call home
could score a few points, too. AGG
John Hollis is a contributing writer for the Architects’
Guide to Glass & Metal magazine.

In addition to the glazing, the new football facility features
a number of amenities, including a barbershop.

NSTALLED CARDINAL IG UNITS DUE TO SEAL FAILURE.

BUNDLE ENDUR IG WITH:

>

>

Building on
the industry’s
lowest failure
rate.
Introducing
Endur IG.

55%
DOTTED LINES REPRESENT FAILURE PROJECTIONS

With 500,000,000 IG units under warranty, Cardinal continues its tradition of long-term
performance. Endur IG™ builds on the proven technologies that help Cardinal IG units
achieve the industry’s lowest failure rate – only 0.20% over twenty years – allowing us
to offer the industry’s only comprehensive 20-year factory warranty. With its redesigned
warmer edge stainless steel spacer, Endur IG increases sightline temperature by 1-2
degrees. And it can improve overall window U-Factor up to 0.005 – a big deal
when chasing the last 0.01 decimal for compliance to energy code.
Endur IG, the future of insulating glass. For more
information, visit cardinalcorp.com

>
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IG

A CARDINAL GLASS INDUSTRIES COMPANY

ENGINEERING THE FUTURE OF INSULATING GLASS

IG UNITS ENGINEERED TO A HIGHER STANDARD
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N e w P ro d u c t Fo c u s

glazing

storefronts

SunGuard SNX 52/23 is a new
commercial glass product from
Guardian that combines light
transmission, low solar heat gain
and low reflectivity for commercial
applications. Using triple silver
technology, SunGuard SNX
52/23 was developed to meet
energy codes by delivering a
SHGC of less than 0.25 while still
appearing like clear glass, the company says. SNX 52/23 has a neutral blue tint.
→ www.guardian.com

A new storefront system is now available
from Tubelite. The
high-performance storefront system is part of
the company’s
Therml=Block product
offering and features an
additional pour and
debridged thermal
break pocket to withstand demanding climates and conditions.
The glass is centered in
the 4.5-inch-deep system.
TU24000 is recommended
for low-rise buildings and the
lower floors of high-rises.
→ www.tubeliteinc.com

SNX Marks the Spot

For the Birds
Walker Textures
AviProtek is a new
acid-etched glass
product line for
bird safe-building
design. A first-generation of acidetched glass products from Walker
Textures addressing the need for bird-friendly
glazing materials, the AviProtek program
includes three new designs as well as existing
full sheet acid-etched products. When used on
the #1 surface, the acid etched surface offers
what the company calls “excellent threat factors” ranging from five to 29.8, a component
of USGBC’s LEED pilot credit 55 on bird collision deterrence.
→www.walkerglass.com

doors and windows

See What Wausau INvented

The INvent-HP -XLT Series windows from Wausau
Window and Wall Systems® combine hurricane
impact-resistant, energy performance and recycled
content.
The frame uses 24mm XLT polyamide thermal barriers. The aluminum frames contain 70 percent or
more recycled content and durable, ultra-low- and noVOC finishes may be requested.
→ www.wausauwindow.com
16
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Take the Tube

air barrier systems

Blankets as Air Barriers

Dow Corning® offers a
collection of silicone solutions designed to improve
the energy efficiency of
buildings and enable
greater design freedom,
according to the company.
The company’s silicone air
barrier system is a suite of
compatible, high-performance silicone technologies
designed to work together to protect the entire
building envelope and to improve the energy efficiency of buildings. It delivers airtightness, UV
resistance, weatherability, breathability and fire
ratings, according to the company. The system
includes the company’s DefendAir 200, a 100-percent silicone liquid-applied air and weather barrier. The silicone transition system features highperformance, pre-cured 100-percent silicone rubber strips and corners that install using the company’s silicone sealants to form a continuous airtight transition from the window to the wall.
→ www.dowcorning.com/construction
Architects’ Guide to Glass & Metal
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dynamic glazing

See Things in a New Light(-Gray)

A new light-gray base color for the Suntuitive®
interlayer is now available from Pleotint LLC that
the company says offers improved compatibility
with glass tints.
The Suntuitive interlayer is a thermochromic
interlayer for laminated glass that gradually darkens in response to rising temperatures caused by
direct sunlight, then cools as the sun moves
across the sky, returning to a clear, neutral state
in cloudy or dark environmental conditions. No
mechanical or electrical intervention are required,
eliminating threats of failure caused by temperamental computer systems or faulty wiring, the
company says.
→ www.Pleotint.com

curtainwall

Curtain Call

Several new developments are available from
Kawneer Co. Inc. These include its 1630 SS IR
curtainwall, which has undergone testing to hurricane and blast mitigation standards. The new
series meets design pressure requirements on
buildings in impact zones, larger span needs and
ease of installation requirements with a 3-inch
sightline, Kawneer reports. The company adds
that the curtainwall has been tested to ASTM
1886 and ASTM 1996 standards, the TAS 201,
202 and 203 test protocols to meet Florida
Building Code (FBC), and
Miami-Dade’s Notice of
Acceptance (NOA) criteria.
The product has been tested for large- and small-missile impact and meets
Level E (Enhanced
Facilities) requirements, among other
requirements.
In addition, the
company’s Traco division offers its AA®5450
Series window addition to
the OptiQ Ultra thermal window, now available in single
and double-hung configuraNovember/December 2013
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spacers

Give Me Some
Space(rs)

The TGI®-spacer from
Technoform Glass
Insulation (TGI) North
America Inc. has a 1inch width for commercial and residential
insulating glass products. This product
reportedly optimizes
thermal performance,
condensation resistance
and enhances acoustic
performance. The spacers have a straight
sightline and smooth
matte finish, and are
available in widths
ranging from 0.25 inch
(6.35 mm) to 1.002 inch
(25.45 mm).
→ www.glassinsulation.us
tions, including a matching fixed option.
The AA5450 Series maintains thermal continuity, reduces thermal transmission and helps
maintain interior comfort.
→ www.kawneer.com

Curtain Composite
GlasCurtain Inc. has available a composite
curtainwall framing system that it says significantly reduces greenhouse gasses from commercial buildings.
The GlasCurtain curtainwall framing system is
said to reduce total building energy loss up to 10
percent, has 40 percent less embodied energy,
and is priced competitively with other curtainwall
framing materials.
Composite framing expands and contracts at
the same rate as glass, reducing the air leakage at
gaskets over the life of the building, according to
the company. Its curtainwall framing system features a sharp edge radius profile, creating a visual
effect similar to aluminum framing.
→ www.glascurtain.ca AGG
www.glassguides.com
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Education and Resources

Forty Pages of Projects and Info

Aluminum Affirmations

A new architectural glass catalog featuring
photography of 40 building projects is now
available from PPG Industries. The brochure
includes detailed descriptions and performance data for more than two dozen architectural glass products, including Solarban ® 67
glass and Sungate ® 600 glass, both introduced
this year.

The sustainability, strength and efficiency of
aluminum are features covered in the American
Architectural Manufacturers Association’s
(AAMA) Aluminum Material Council’s (AMC)
new white paper titled, Aluminum: The
Total Solution for Sustainable, Strong and Efficient
Commercial Building Design.
“The overall goal of the AMC white paper is to
encapsulate the many strategic advantages when
incorporating aluminum extrusions into today’s
commercial fenestration products,” says Brent
Slaton, chair of AAMA’s AMC marketing committee. “These advantages include energy efficiency,
recyclability/sustainability, cost advantages, freedom
of design, strength to weight ratio and the plethora
of colors and finishes available in the marketplace.
Throughout this white paper, it’s easily understandable as to why aluminum extrusions have been used
by design professionals for decades.”
Aluminum: The Total Solution for Sustainable,
Strong and Efficient Commercial Building Design is
available for free download in AAMA’s online
Publication Store.
→ www.aamanet.org

Map It!

The 40-page booklet, last updated in 2010, also
details two new online tools, the PPG Glass
Education Center and PPG Glass eVIEW, which
allows architects, glazing contractors and other
industry professionals to search for, filter and visualize hundreds of potential glazing configurations. A
digital version of the catalog can be downloaded
from www.ppgideascapes.com.
The brochure contains an educational section
about glass and energy management that explains
how low-E glass products can reduce energy use in
homes and commercial buildings. It includes illustrations for terms such as visible light transmittance, solar heat gain coefficient, light-to-solar-gain
ratio and U-value.
There also is information about other PPG
products including architectural coatings, paint,
fire-protective coatings, hygienic flooring systems
and coatings for wood floor finishing.
→ www.ppgideascapes.com
18
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The American Institute of
Architects (AIA) has joined with
Niantic Labs at Google as a premier audio content partner to
launch a new version of the Field
Trip smartphone app. The app is
available for iPhone and Android
users and it runs in the background of a smartphone. When a user gets close to an architectural
point-of-interest, Field Trip pops-up a written
description and an audio interview with an AIA
architect about the particular project.
Users of this app will get an inside look at the
built environment in New York, Los Angeles,
Washington, D.C., and Denver. Field Trip also
allows architects to enhance their connection to the
public, to demonstrate the value of good design and
to promote physical engagement with urban environments. Niantic Labs is hosting a series of field
trip day events in Brooklyn, London, Los Angeles
and Seattle, where app users can discover the hidden histories of these cities.
Download the Field Trip app on iTunes or on
Google Play. AGG
Architects’ Guide to Glass & Metal
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Event Outlook

NORTH AMERICAN EVENTS
April 10, 2014
Architects’ Forum™ 2014
Organized by Architects’ Guide to Glass
& Metal magazine
Wyndham San Antonio Riverwalk Hotel
San Antonio, Texas
Contact: www.glassguides.com/forum
June 9-11, 2014
NeoCon 2014
Organized by Merchandise Mart Properties
Merchandise Mart
Chicago
Contact: www.neocon.com
June 26-28, 2014
AIA National Convention
Organized by AIA
McCormick Place
Chicago
Contact: www.aia.org

July 7-9, 2014
GlassCon Global
Organized by FCA International
Pennsylvania Convention Center
Philadelphia
Contact: www.glassconglobal.com

Send information
about upcoming
events to
erogers@glass.com

September 9-11, 2014
GlassBuild America
Sponsored by AAMA, BEMA, GANA, IGMA and NGA
Las Vegas Convention Center
Las Vegas
Contact: www.glassbuild.org
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
October 21-24, 2014
glasstec 2014
Organized by Messe Düsseldorf
Düsseldorf Fairgrounds
Düsseldorf, Germany
Contact: www.glasstec-online.com

AGG

Architects’ Forum™ 2014
April 10, 2014
Wyndham San Antonio Riverwalk Hotel
San Antonio, Texas

Where
Architects
Learn
About Glass
www.glassguides.com/forum · 540/720-5584 · P.O. Box 569, Garrisonville, VA 22463
Bringing educational sessions dedicated to the needs of architects. Spend a full day receiving CEUs for glass and glazing
related seminars. Learn the latest the glass industry has to offer for commercial, residential and institutional venues.
November/December 2013

www.glassguides.com
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Continuing Education Corner

l

earning is something we never really stop doing,
and architects are certainly no exception.
Technology is improving leaps and bounds every day
and making sure we stay up with times is critical.

So stay in tune with all the latest happenings
in the industry and consider checking out
these courses. It’s a great way to stay in the
loop with all the relevant new concepts in the
industry while also earning the professional
credits needed annually.

Key
Parameters

Course Title: Daylight and Energy:
Designing With Insulating Glass Units
(IGU) With Integrated Cord-Free Louvers
Provider: Unicel Architectural
Learning Units: 1 HSW
This new American Institute
of Architects registered course
covers how integrated louvers
can contribute to the LEED ®
Green Building Certifications
by enhancing energy performance and thermal
comfort levels. The course will detail the benefits and mechanics of designing with integrated
louvers from interior and exterior perspectives,
and will further demonstrate how these can
support LEED initiatives. Using case studies
and thermal performance data, designers will
glean a better understanding into architectural
approaches to ensure peak comfort levels and
energy efficiencies.
Upon completion of this course, design professionals will be able to:
• Describe the benefits of designing with daylight;
• List several strategies for daylight optimization;
• Explain what IGUs with integrated cord-free
louvers are;
• List several ways IGUs with integrated cordfree louvers improve energy efficiency and control heat gain;
• List several application examples and explain
the sustainable design features of each;
• Explain the operating options for IGUs with
integrated cord-free louvers; and
• List the sustainable design benefits of incorporating IGUs with integrated cord-free louvers
into design projects.
→ www.unicelarchitectural.com AGG

Location:

Project size:
Project cost:
Objective:

The Challenge

CASE STUDY
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If your company offers an AIA continuing
education course please let us know about it by
emailing erogers@glass.com
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TRANSPARENT FIRE PROTECTION IN LIFE.

New York University, NY.

AND THE PERFECT SOLUTION APPLIED.
Vetrotech fire-resistant glass offers that ultimate protection for people and property. It also has the aesthetic and
multifunctional qualities you expect from architectural glass. For more information visit www.vetrotechusa.com
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It’ll change the way you look at neutral glass.
Introducing Solarban® 67 glass. A crisp, vibrant neutral glass that stands out from
the crowd. For a sample, call 1-888-PPG-IDEA or visit ppgideascapes.com/sb67.
Solarban, IdeaScapes, PPG and the PPG logo are trademarks of PPG Industries Ohio, Inc.

67
PPG Industries, Inc., Glass Business & Discovery Center, 400 Guys Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15024 www.ppgideascapes.com

